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German Armies in Full Flight Before the Allies
France Honors Two
Balkan Commanders

EMC! EARLY REPLY A BLOW AT THE MORALE

FROM MAXIMILIAN TO OF MILITARY MACHINI

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

LAGGING AND EFFORTS

GREAT BATTLE BETWEEN ST. QUENTIN AND

CAMBRAI CONTINUED YESTERDAY WITH FURY
ALLIES ADVANCING TO DEPTH OF TEN MILES THE NOTE OF INQUIRY) IS NOTEfjfSIDENP

!

thfEH Military Situation Will Force 'His Hope Is Free Government
Chancellor to Answer May Arise in Germany

Influenza anrl Peace Talk
Prime CausesTroops of Haig and Pershing Carry Their

Lines Eastward ; Busigny Falls to Allies EMBARRASSING FOR HIM GERMAN PEOPLE SHOWN

Whatever His Answer Either Has Tested German Sincerity, or

PEACE MEETINGS IN WEST

Liberty Loan Drives Turned In-

to Celebrating Peace To Hurt
of Rond Issue

SOLDIERS OUT IN OPEN

.
IN PURSUIT OF ENEMY

i

Many Villages and Towns Over-
run by the Allies

Socialists or Militarists Will
Be Resentful

Sown Seeds of Revolution, and
Perhaps Has Done Both

LONDON, Oct. 9. (6:30 p. m.) The Standard says
that the Anglo-America- n advance between

Cambrai and St. Quentin continues and that the big rail-
road town of Busigny, southwest of Le Catau, has been
taken. MAY SEEK MIDDLE COURSE FORCE OF AN ULTIMATUM THEY ARE OUT OF PLACE

Failure to Drflne for Whom He Speaks There Are St ftha of Disappointment

P

From Thoae Who Cannot or Will
Not 1 nderstnnd or Know

Condition In erniitny.

In an Attempt to Stnrl Diplomatic
niHeuasloa Will Fall Hharpe

Inspects German Havol.

11,000 GERMAN PRISONERS

Foch Is Bending Back German
Line in One Great Converg-

ing Movement

WITH the Anglo-Americ- Armies Near St. Quentin,
9. (By Associated Press.) The great battle

between Cambrai and St. Quentin continues today with
unceasing fury. Strong attacks were resumed at day-
light this morning by the British and American armies.
The troops of Field Marshal Haig and General Pershing
are carrying their lines steadily to the eastward.

Thin t No Time Tn lie clchrttttng
I'eiice '!'hnt in (t It l ii Time to

II nl I y t the IJherly Ioan
nnd Other War .limine

Psllv NVw R'irA(i and T'lffgriiph nfflm
Tli'' M'm B'lllfllnd tftv Wirot

my THiinnonF i ii.i,F:n.
Washington, Oct ;i -- Recause of a

Pally NT!t Rtirpmi mrl Telfpapb Offli
Tbe Rlgp Building (By UaM W'lrei

tfly DAVID LAW HI.
(Copyright, 191S, by N York Rnln Pnst. t

Washington. Oct. 9. President Wll- -

fBy AiwoeUtert Prcti. )

Washington. Oct. 9. An early re-

sponse to Wilson's note of inquiry to
the German chancellor Is expected by
American officials. While realizing

HUNS FORCED TO FLEE
son has iiiHt dnnp either of two IhlncH

in Macedonia nnd Asiatic Turkey the
Troops of Entente St ill Have the

Enemy on the Bun Amer-

icana Move Forward.

comhination of ctrcn mm a nces the fourth,
llherty loa n Is UieinR The treasury
depart men t virtually ad mi it ed this in
a statement tonight and asked llherty'
loan speakers and the country's news-
papers to Impress hearers and readers!
wilh the fact that the hasls for

Ions to this loa n is d on hie that
or the t h ird Ihrrt y loan.

The epidemic of Spanish Influenza, a
misconrept Ion of (lerninn 's peace of- -

that an answer to th- - thr.o pertinent an(J p0s8hy ,. has , mlt
question, put to the ot Baden Rl1ro,v , ,, fn ronapl(.m,B fa,nfon
will be difficult if tho originalvery (he good fal(h of lmpPrBl (;rm.ln
proposal of th German government BSV(.rnII11,nt ,, ,wch oniV an,l for
was not sincere. officlalB are confl-ja- i lts deceptive peace propiutamia. ..r
dent that internal conditions in Ger- - he has sowed the seeds of social revo-man- y

and the tremendous clSencles ""n whloh .ri.xsf Inevitably over-,- ,,

throw the Hohenzollerns and Rain for
of the miliary situation forco ni word a conip,, ,rumph of

action by the chancellor If he mocracy over autocracy,
hopes to prolong:, the existence of his! KlKhn of disappointment by those

Genernl GniUaumat, former com-
mander of thr t'orcPH in t he fa lit an s.
and General fVK iperi-y. his
and coniniHMder-in-chlc- f of the allied
operations tlifi.-- . h;i' decorated
with the inllilaiy medal, according to
a report from l';tri (ieneral tluiliau-nif- l

t Is pra isi-- bei'a tine he prepared
the sltuatidii for an offensive, the exe-
cution of which iffliilteil In liulparia

GERMAN MOVE IS DESPERATE
EFFORT TO ESCAPE DISASTER

Allied Military Officials in Washington Would Not Be Surprised if
Germany Promptly Accepted President Wilson's Conditions

Marshal Foch Could Dictate Terms of Withdrawal
German Defense System Breaking Under Strain.

Berlin. Vln London. Oct. B. Re-

porting the irreat battle In the
Cam brat- - t. Quentin, general head-
quarter today admit breachea In
the German ltnea on both aides of
the Roman toward Le Catena and
also a German withdrawal to
Frenoy-Le-Gran- d.

n't ciiniiui or win not unnorswinn. seeking an armistice" In reference v and the hahlt nf thousands oficabinet beyond a few days. superficial criticism by those who are to ticlieral r.npi'rcy, i ne ornr pk.vh
Ttv masler-- of hi rummninl bo forced Americans to nrorras nn t e. areSo far .as th hold of the govern re- -not aware of tho true cnndltlons Inside

the German and A ust riant empires, the his will nn the enemy and conducted Karded as con t rlhut ins factors to thement upon the people Is concerned
rond It inns In Austria are even far iew of those who honest ly feel that nat ur by t he 1'iiciny of a complete st.i -

render.
Ihe
the

(By AssofiiWd . turning the enemy's position on
'

w uuhintrfnn rw o arm nnv'i nica Suippe BliH further east wilh

present ii nsat is factory status of the
fourth liberty loan campaign.

Between tbn lines the resume of the
t res 8ii ry depft rt ment today In a pessl-mi-

if document. Kncou raging re-

ports are recorded hero and there, In-

cluding one from a war exhibit train

worse Uian those In Germany. This the note may be misconstrued In
fact is calculated to strongly a ffect tha; America and that the President should
German government which Is under-- ; not have any dealings whatsoever with
stood to entertain grave doubts of thejOermany this represents the dissent
strength of purpose of Hie dual mon-M- n Washington. while many y

and to fear that Austria, or observers discern today In the
haps Hungary, acting independently, President's inquiry or preliminary ll

follow Bulgaria in seeking an to Germany a skilful retort which
conditional peace. This would leave has all the force of an ultimatum

to wage the war alone, for it (landing unconditional surrender with

' ' ,' American second division aiding,
for an armistice Is founded, both The Suippe line offers little hope of
American and allied military off iclals prolonged resistance as it Is support-her- e

believe, upon recognition In Ber-- 1 d by few Btrong hill positions and
the occupation of the Alsne valley initn or the fact that the German army the near future seems a certainty.

organization in France is slowly dis- - That would leave the enemy along tho

PEACE POLICY OF THE

ENEMY IS STILL PART

OF THEIR WAR POLICY

(Br AawcUttd Pres.)
The German armies .are in full flight

before the British, American and French
forces on the front between Cambrai
and St. Quentin. Cambrai, the strong

point of the enemy in this region, has
been taken by the Canadians in its en-

tirety, and north of Cambrai the Cana-

dians have deeply penetrated the Ger-

man line.
Out in the open east of what once was

the old Hindenburg.. line cavalry is
hustling the retreating foe in what vir-

tually amounts to a rout. So fast is
' the retreat that columns of the aHied

troops in parade form have passed
through numerous villages, completely

is a foregone conclusion that Turkey none or me empty denance or hysten- -

touring North Carolina, but the state-mei- it

tn the main la not one of optl-- 1

nil fin. The American people are to he
awakened to th necessity of a more
generous and prompt response, and
turned aptde from the fallacious the- -

Integrating under the terrific campaign front in St. Gobain forest and the!aiready is lost to the central alliance. eal ravings of the extremists, Indeed
of Marshal Poch. heights to the southeast in a diificulk The pointed inquiry directed tonone of that very braggadocio and

These officers regard the move of
position between the Oise and Alsne j lrlnce Maximilian as to whether he is t houghtless heroics which the German
lines. speaking merely for the constituted general staff has been so anxious to.

rncircuns doih inese pmcer move- - authorities of the empire who have njmract irom auiea quarters so as iiments, stands that great trap tipped far conducted the war, will. It is be- - rally the German people against th
on the Meuse Jaw by the American lieved. he very embarrassing. If the supposed menace of complete annihila- -
nrst' army and in Belgium by the resDonse is In the affirmative. fiei- - "n

the German chancellor as a desperate
eleventh-hou- r attempt to escape seri-
ous military disaster and thay would
not be surprised If President Wilson's
condition that there can be no talk of
an armistice except when coupled with

ory that ponce is near.
Want Armistice To Shorten r,Mi. p,.,,.

Lines of Defense j The trenxury department refers to
the epidemic of inflnema and lie de- -

TO RETREAT IF POSSIBLE iKrr"n' I'Ulnence, hut dlrecla atten

Franco-Belgia- n push that has reached
Roulers and caused the enemy to pre-
pare for early evacuation of the

many s proposal will be rejected as Ihsl Rrqnlrpn Careful Reading-- .

President has already Riven notice that Th Prfa,nent.s brlef me8Ba(! of ln.
Ih'orilies B"W .U''qU'ry' a""n8 ,hre" 'mple nation..

tion to Vermont, which etate. despite
out of contact with the Germans.

JM Division Man Handled

Mora than 10,000 prisoners and be
tween 100 and 200 tuna were captur

re.en. any .uch .t.t.ment. by the wZ ZZrZ V1. M' V"'"?
chancellor as directly in conflict with I?"' ' mh"n f u? wa.the relchatar reol,itlon nf Ilv 1NIT.

The Allies Can Impose Their Will j.rrlhM , .' The official e.ate-o- n

Central Powers in mt snys nothing abnnt the erre. t of
Pyjyj.g Jermnn peace propaganda, but It will

hardly he denied in official circles that

necessary o no inter nn our nwn nnn ama in meiaay b iikiiuiik. .iiu iho and with the very recent pledges to and make the enemy people quake with
terror. To do something effective fortinuatlon of the battle Wednesday re

suited In further large captures.
In the lighting 23 German divisions

f landers .coast. At both extremities
of this line th,ere are strong indica-
tions that new blows are about to be
struck.

It has been reported unofficially that
an entire French army has been moved
to Belgium to supplement the Frunco-Belgla- n

effort there. Officers have
ncted that recent reports have made
no mention of this army and are in-

clined to believe that a new drive In
Belgium is to be expected at any mo-
ment.

On the other extreme of the ilne, to-
day's advices shows that General
Pershing has been cleaning up the
ground immediately east of the MciiBe
where enemy positions stand on the
flank of his lines of communication
with the most advanced forces near
Brieulles. This may be a tactical move
to prepare the way for a new Ameri-
can drive on the Meuse front.

an agreement to withdraw immed-
iately from" flTT Invaded territory were
promptly accepted.

The answer to such a move, it was
suggested today, would be to leave to
Marshal Foch the dictation of the
terms of the armistice should the sit-

uation ever reach that stage, as the
supreme commander can be trusted to
see that no military advantage to the
enemy resulted. In the meantime Mar-
shal Foch hour by hour is surround-
ing the German forces with new perils
as his strategic conceptions are de-- ;

veloped.

German Resistance Fast Crumbling.

Evidence of the waning resisting;
power of the German forces in France

make the cabinet a representative
body, under which the socialists were
enticed to take part In the govern-
ment. On the other hand, if Maximil-
ian attempts to repudiate the military
party lie undoubtedly will bring about
a demand from that still powerful or-
ganization for his retirement, and tho
adoption of a reactionary policy.

The general belief here la that the
chancellor will endeavor to find a mid- -

American and German consumption at
the same time was impossible. There
never was a statement from the gov-
ernment, therefore, which required
more careful interpretation, more care-
ful reading by the American people
and more painstaking anaysis by those
who read It than the message just sent
to Germany.

a misunderstanding about peace pros-HAR-

FIGHTING NOT OVER' pects has had a disturbing effect.
reports have reached Washington

While Slttmtlnn la Favorable for Alllee that in various sections of the
will Provens Inngrero try, purtlculnrty fn the

Advemnrlen on Oefrtme states, peace celebrations took the
While Advancing. (place of liberty loan celebrations Sat

in rd ay night and Hunday. These were
brought about by early bulletins

Cable from the T,o:idon Tunes garding Dermany's peace offer. In some

more than a quarter of a million men
have been severely
The maximum depth of the advance

Is between eight and 10 miles. The
Germans are declared to be fleeing to
the east of La Cateau, one of the
most important railroad centers In this

to The Greensboro News.) sections the Herman kaiser was pic-
tured as on his knees pleading for(By iir.nnrcirr mdkiiotiiam.)

(Copjrlelil. IK, try I'ublU bfflger CoinpHDt.)

London. Oct. 8 A few words may
be added to what has been said In

connection with lite German military
situation and the Herltn peace offer.

morale of the armies onnoeert to th. Z" " " u,e "re sl'" ma"y

peace and agreeing to the American
terms.

Tim unknowing placed too much cre-
dence in these initial reports. The
war Is not over. The German kaiser
Is not on his knees and official Wash-
ington knows there can be no peace,
until there is an uncnndltonal surren- -

The favorable reading of the situation
USE LIOUOR TO CHECK

SPREAD OF INFLUENZA
taken of late must not he taken to

central "im ,n me national capital today
A -T-o,, ,. ., 0, failure 'Ihe Tand in the meantime tho German arm- - rrnrwarm,p,akcae','a'nd Tecr ed"

les in the west are being- - subjected to that the rc t.. i 2
increasingly hard blows from Marshal the face . Tear! , W'Ped
roch s forces blows which are '

to the difficulties of the German hhrhjstf.i. I.. President. of ti,. UnlU'd

mean that the serious fighting of th
war Is over. On the contrary, (here lcr of the Teutonic forces of evil.

was plainly seen by observers here tn

the sweep forward of the n

forces north of St. Quentin. Ap-

parently' there has been no material
lowering of the fighting quality of the
enemy soldiers, but there is every evi-

dence that the complex military or-

ganization upon which defense of the
long battle front depends is breaking
under the strain. Signs of confusion
have been noted repeatedly. Worn

never has been harder fighting on th'
western front than in the last few
days. This hard fighting will continue.

.command in extricating their forces his heart-n- ay d'kTa grea more of
Authority Given CoHectors Tbl'S What, however, we do know It was

an article of faith rather than of
iveiease neiZea IsiqUOr IOr tiflri nt th- - h,,n, 'T" '

. lwno l,e8an '"e war and foisted the (knowledge before August la that we

eg i on.
Behind them the Germans are leav-

ing the country devastated, burning
towns and villages as they flee.

Defense System Demolished.

The formidable German defense sys-

tem between Cambrai and St. Quentin
has been utterly demolished and Brit-

ish. American and French troops are
out In the open country eastward In

pursuit of the retreating enemy.
Cambrai, the pivot point in the

former line and over which there has
been so much bitter fighting, is In

British hands; numerous villages and
hamlets to the south have been over-

run by the allies and thousands of
Germans have been made prisoner and
hundreds of their guns captured.

The victory seemingly Is a complete
one, and with General Koch's strategy
working smoothly In bending back the
German line In one great converging
movement, the Germans apparently
are, in a serious predicament. From

Jd with all lean impose our will on the Germans.mm,B system on theit 'a. in tu:,Z : wor
andificuicinai jscs f mem its atrocities ruthlessness. Mr. What more, though, than this Is Hi illout divisions have been called upon to ' una neigtan territory, has

ieu to tne oeiier that it is the purposecheck the assault of fresh allied troops
of the state department to fullv sunCOL. S. A. JONES IS ILLand have been cut to pieces.

These are signs only, for the enemy

v uson is as anxious as any man in
America to see the guilty in Germany
punished. Rut hia methods are not
those of the braggart who wastes hiswords and his energy. His is the diplo-
macy of a new school and a new bat-
tlefield. He reaches with straightfor-
ward, plain spoken words to themasses far beyond tho autocratic gov-
ernment of Germany, which self-suf- -

front still offers a grim obstacle to the

port the enormous claims for damages
which Germany must meet as a condi-
tion of peace. So far tho Americangovernment has not indicated a dispo-
sition to join with the entonte allies
in making a threat to destroy a Ger

a matter of inference, and not of
knowledge.

There is reason to think that of the
two evils, an extensive retreat or an
attempt to hold the present lines, the
first one commends Itself to German
headquarters. They want a retreat If
they ean get It. The leading facts of
the military situation, then, are these
political rot at home, which has in-

fected the army and the complete col-
lapse of the Ludendorff policy In the
western offensive; finally, a break

advancing armies and the battle is
growing dally In fury Instead of lessen
ing. But the signs are there. They man city or town in retaliation for

Daily Nfws Bureau nnrt TMesrsph Offto
Thf Rlggs Building iBy Lcusc! Wire)

Washington, Oct. 9. The Influenza
epidemic in North Carolina today
caused permission for the liberation
for medicinal purposes of seized liquors
held hy Collectors Bailey and Watts
in the Tar Heel state! Liquor which

every sucn community .destroyed hv iini.ne.- - imean a vital weakness at the heart of
the great machine, the absolute lack

leme Move Interfere.
Nevertheless H Is trim that the Ger-

man peace move baa temporarily in-

terfered with full and free subscrip-lion- s
to the fourth liberty loan. Many

a prospect ive In vest or subconsciously
figures that the war Is nearing Its end
and that th money will not tie needed.
Tho fact is the $ti,tM'(i,ono,(Kf) represented
by the present loan has been or Is
being spent. Tho loan is necessary
were the war to end next month, and
there is no indication that the wur
will end next month or at any time
before Germany's capitulation is com
plet o.

'eace celeb rations even by a peace-lovin- s

nation, such an America, are as
much out of place today as toasts lo
Prussia ulani. Th war must go on and
while the Trealdonf has left open the
door for another communication from
i'rlnce Maximilian, there Is little ex-
pectation of a reply that will meet al-

lied demands.
The President's note Is adroitly

worded. It does not flatty reject a
peace discussion, tlrus alienating the
peace des ring popu lace of Germany,
but In common parlance it passes the
buck lo the German proponents of a
cassation of hoallllt.ies and demands
acceptance In un expurgated form of
tiie allied peace terms.

o Time to Hlow Down.
Liberty loan subscribers should not

lake it for Kranled that Germany Is

the Germans in France and V.elgium. the a 111... . ,

but Mr. Sharpe-- investigation migh Ipee7an7
be regarded as also indicating a m.r-i- Z "L? an ab.atemnt. P.?of the men and war equipment to meet

down, leaving the only alternative thatnose to loin in .nrh r.nr....n,Mi... : .
," .luming is srinthe combined assault definitely. and Its poBflrsslonaihnnwi h. t.ni. I. - : wua ior autocracyIs tax paid and is now In the custody

or internal revenue agents as seized P'is 01 ine extent 01 the German atro- - Three Momentoue Qaeallone.
Mr Wileon aeked three rineallona

has been suggested, namely, of defense
in the west and compensat ion In the
east. A construct Ive pol icy was
needed to build on the ruins of tho
plans for victory, and the new chan

mn lea.
H which, if atated In the affirmative in- -

si '.ii or ine interroKatorv formSIX NORTH CAROLINIANS cellor's peace offer is a structure hast

goods may be supplied to duly consti-
tuted health authorities upon applica-
tion for medicinal purposes.

The Internal revenue department is
also understood to have taken siml- -

amount to this: ily built out of materials from the
ruins of former plans. It Is disguisedIN THE CASUALTY LISTi h ,:,m,"n' m"' "f'nt nteraiiy

Two Mallente Developing.

In the line between Verdun and tho
sea. two salients are developing. The
first has Its apex along the Alsne front,
where the enemy still clings to St.
Gobain forest and part of the Chemin
des Dames ridge. The second has its
greatest depth before Lens. Between
these two pockets, the n

drive, supplemented by the French ad-

vance east of St. Quentin, has thrust
a blunt wedge which not only has en- -

in the phraseology of peace, but Is still
a w:tr policy.

Take the most fa vorahle const ruc

...... me j. peace terms
laid down In Prealdent Wilson's mea-eait- e

of January 8. which Includes the"rjfrlltlnjr of the wrong done to France
In 17I" in Alsace Lorraine: the crea-
tion of an independent Polish .mt. nut

R. We tion that could be placed on l hi chanAlfnrd, of Freeman. Report-
ed Killed In Anion cellor's offer, viz, that ho is prepared

to withdraw from the occupied territo

supply of whisky for medical uses.
Keports in Washington today were
that nearly alt army camps are order-
ing whisky and alcohol from Balti-
more in barrel lots to aid in the treat

Wa.h.n.ton Oe. TK.
"f 'ffltory 'in hahlt ed hy indfeputa ble ries of Kranci nnd" ' ' " s.i.. Ii'ininnia IflllKn rmtl II IH Motl lha evacuation .n,,iH i. ,.... i..and restoration of RHgh.m to Inde-h- hn lm Hv

casuaJtifs from North Carolina. Sou'li
Carolina and Virginia are reportedment of the influenza epidemic at army pendence and sovereigntySenator Simmons' office was the commanding general of the Ameri-toda- y

that Commissioner can expeditionary forces?
gulled cam oral, dui nas lorn its way camps,
through tho whole Hindenburg defense advised justment of rhe frontiers Italy ""w in nin n.eupa

-- line,, nL t," f rrni r,.ct.n? He would b.recognmng

the region northwest of Rheims to the
Meuse river, north of Verdun the
French and Americans are slowly but
surely pushing the Germans backward
toward the Belgian border.

Knemy on the Hun.
In Macedonia and Asiatic Turkey the

traops ot the entente stilt have the
enemy on the run. Nowhere Is the
enemy able to do more than fight re-

tarding battles, giving ground when
the pressure becomes loo strong.

I uder the avalanche of.steel hurled
, ragainst them on the Cambral'-St- . Quen-

tin sector the Germans could not Jive
and were forced to flee eastward.
Heavy casualties were inflicted on
those of the enemy who had the temer-
ity to endeavor to mako a stand- On
the other hand the casualties of the
allies are declared to have been rel-

atively small, those of the Americans
being less than half of the number of
prisoners taken by them.

Where the enemy purposes to make
his next stand cannot be foretold, tut
probably an effort for a turnaboit will
be attempted along the Vaicnelt nnea-Seda- n

front. After this line the only
known German defensive position

Roper had issued the necessary in-- 1 Kflled in action: CAPT. GARDNER armywhich mean, g.vln, the If allan por- - from'' G.e'Tang. rs im l"utions of An.ii ria ba t to l.aly; Ru-- lj ,h,.r .,,), ,,v, ,, vMonlei)ero re- - l, ,,,,. .,. .,. ,., , . ,,,..7. ...mania, Serin a. and
srrurtions ror the turning ever to hos- - IGREKNL. Charlotte. N. C. : H. C

physicians and health officers ton., t.'olumbia. S C ; .1 R fieasley
of seized liquor in North Carolina. The Holly wood. Va.; R. W. ALKOHH. y

so transferred, however, is to muita V C pxtrerrn' (iMiiKvr ho fnl is a! i ("uptiriK

'yet willing to surrender conditionally.
H'ntll the allies, and not th kaiser,
iphall say that thf war Is over patriotic
Americans should rally to the liberty

ijoan and all that support fo the war
inipl les.

llre is a frank statement by the
treasury depji ri mi n r uf the situation as

jit existed tnniRhl
i "The ery lnist relurns received at
the treasury up to the close

jof business today shows total
of $I.7!tl.46:i.i."Ht. This is an

Increase of only about Jl'iin.nflM.oO') over
yest e r a y s report

"There Ih no use in denying, or at- -

to e.:t(ibo used only for medical purposes.

Bone into open country beyond. It can
strike either north or south at need
to squeeze the pocket on either side,
or can be carried ahead to smash
through vital communication lines.

On the north, the British force preBs-ln- g

in on Lille from the west and north
forms a northern Jaw of a possible pln- -

t U specif S of i larh.j-.Hl-

Let me go. he ea;, s in and I

will not exagKcrar.- in niy retreat theoutrages ot which I was nuilty In my
advance in oth.i words, whether
talkliiK poace or mrtkiiiK war, the

etore.t; th., 'freest opportunity" for
the peoples of A u Ht ria - flutip a ry to ob-
tain "au touomonous development."
which means recognition, for instance,
of the Czechoslovak nation; the
evacuation of all Russian and
eradication of all impediments to the
free economic development of the in-
fant democracy, and a guarantee thatnatlopal armaments will be reduced.

Hied of aeroplane accident: LIKCT.
R. G. NLMOCKS, Winston-Sale- N. C

Died of jtLtfttase: M. B. Mims. Tui
S. C; THADIITS MJTCHKLL.

IMttaboro. N. C.
Wonded severely: Scott Benson. An-

derson. S. C. ; 11. M East. Waynesboro.
Va.; J. M. Hfinmlnger. Campobelle, H.

C; VANCK 11 CHANON,, Frank. N. C.
Missing In action: KOBKRT I.

RAMSKY. Marshall. K. a

cer movement against the whole Doual Truss. an government is a K'ltHy
It is Kiiilty . exact ly t h

jeann crime asainm mi Inna so lempttng to camou fta to the fai t that
salient. The Germans began a retire-
ment on the Lens-Arme- feres front
some time ago, which they have check

2. The central powers must with-
draw 'everywhere from Invaded terr-itory" before Mr. Wilson Is even ready

ciety when it ing rminatep
a i n.

(m our side what are the

with 'liberty loan committees h r un Iwui t tho
.country arc confronted with a serious

arling situation If the loan is to be sub-Tli- e

StTlbed. a daily average of S 4 7. 000.0Marine casualties: to propose to the entente allies th facta of thf mi itfiry Bit uat ion
ed, fearing probably the envelopment
of their Douai front unless that also
could be relieved simultaneously. The Flanders and irnust be rained between now and fjfto- -A n p, o e tan army1 r'rmnv .. .1 i.

Died of wounds: J. E. Osborne. Dante.
Va.

Returned to duty, previously report-
ed oilssing: S. W- Carter, Vienna. Va

......nu.f ner Canadians. Y.T" ' her I'j. The total anio.jnt ofnortb t.f i a m i r a i subscrip- -

liritisli in the east ""OS to dale Is eiial ny approximate- -
,...-- .. - ..vernmeni and en thri-n- n Lillt th

Col. 8. A. .lones, of Waynesville. who
Is known throughout North (Carolina,
is 111 at the Metropolitan hotel, in this
city. He is a sufferer from Influenza,
but his condition today was not
serious.

Three North Carolinians today re-
ceived appointments as ppecial agents
of the census bureau, which is headed
by Sam L. Rogers, of the Tar Heel
state. Senator Simmons, who was in-

terested in tho appointments, was ad-
vised that C. D. Klliot. of Coluiribue;
W. K. Bogart, of Greensboro, and W.
H. Williams, of Washington, had been
named as special representatives of
the census bureau. They will be as-
signed to work In North Carolina and
will gather statistics concerning cot-
ton and tobacco production. The posi-
tions pay about 12.500 per annum, with
traveling expenses.

Appointment of nearly a dozen rural
letter carriers in North Carolina was
announced by the post office depart-
ment today as follows:

Bath. J. T. Tyer; Bennett. A. B.
Phillips: Blltmore. J. M. Roberts;
Brown Pummit, 8. R. Troxler: Clark-to-

Sidney E. Everitt;. Colerain, M.

capture of Cambrai now threatens this
(front from the south as well and It is ..TjifiiBiuir f'iv;rnmeni wnose i ... iB,.n ... . the I're,i.'!i n St.'ly ,n New York distrlil qtiotn."

it)iK-- menace Listed nmonn the eucouraning re
GOVEK MKN'T IS LIBERAL " " ' ' HIP f l eflCll in; . ...I . maBaaa nf l!atmnl. . ,

of the Rhine Is the Meuse river. The
Americans already are threat mi in; to
make this line untenable, having tinn-
ed an advance up the valley ,on the
astern slde of the stream toward

Sedan.
Cnt Deep Into Germnn Lines.

The maneuvers of the French north-wo- t
of Rheims are cutting more rieep-- !

Into the German lines, despite the
serious resistance that is being offered

ports renived by (he department Is one
from North t 'arolina. The si at emeu t
says

"iTHie of tii" wur exhibit trains iu
Nort h 'a roll n a so 1I ?j l' onu wort h of
bonds from tin- platform SimiJ;,y after-f- a

oon In two si fis fn i k a 3 I
banks out of 4.'i'. report subsi-- iptions
ot $16.3ofi.0"" Lynchburg will com-
plete Its quota this week "

Appended to t hi liberty loan si ate
ment is a report from various s'ates
regarding H.e influenza epidemic. This
report of th" public health service con

..m .M.ra ';i;uT.n ;ct;;;;XmocrauZat.on t;; ?n,,'p,i,rnf; nn? tho A'r
Washington. Oct. Cnder an agree- - 07

V.-l-
ti. tuirULment completed today between the;1" a 1W nat,onB- from that In eastern F.;.n-- e and drivepostofflce department and the Western1 'r. Wllnoa Knows Condftlona. 'the main German force .mo a bottie-Unio- n

Telegraph company, the govern-- I Hut. It will be asked, why didn't the neck at Liege, thus forcinn their orig-
in en t agrees o pay all interest on out-- ! president put his reply in that form? lnal crime of invading down thestanding bonds of the company, all why didn't he refuse absolutely to throats of the German general siaf.dividends and interest payments due talk or discuss or debate with the In the east hulgarla has left her ally,
on stocks and bonds of subsidiary com- - present German government? Because Turkey Is defended rather bv ;tHt dlspanles. all taxes and operating charges Mr. Wilson has the whip hand, and lances and lack of communb-atio- than
on the property and in addition the by playing his cards right can do as by military rorce
sum of eight million dollars annually, much damage to the morale of rhe i Kven if Austria can continue the

believed hare that the enemy must
move, immediately out of the whole
Lllle-Dou- region.

C'rltlcHl on Lnn Front.
The situation looks to be even more

critical on the Laon front. From the
north, the British break-throug- h al-
most certainly will give the allies
command of the Olse valley in a mat- -
ter of hours with open ground before
them in a movement southeastward) on
Laon itself. To the southeast, the
French troops under General Gouraud
already are across the Aisne.and are

uy i lie ennnj- 10 postpone me is.ii ui
the great St. Gobs in massif and the H Mitchell; McCuliers. R. L. Rtenhena
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